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 Province of the  To his Excellency Thomas Pownall 
Maſsachusets Bay Eſq.r Cap.t Gen.l and Gov.r in chief in an 
   over his Majeſties said Province. 
  To the Hon.ble his Majeſties Council And 
  House of Repreſentives in Gen.l Court Aſsembled. 
 The Petition of Sarah Rumnimarsh widdow to Sam.l 
 Rumnimarsh late of Natick in the County of Middleſex 
  Humbly Sheweth, 
 That Your Petitioner being Eighty Years of Age, hath 
 been for many years very inform, and having no 
 personal Eſtate, nor any dower, or other means of Sup- 
port, Except Ten Acres of unimproved land, which is not 
of any advantage to your Petitioner:  And her Labour utterly 
failing, She is now in extreem want of the neceſsarys for 
upholding life,  and muſt unavoidably periſh, unleſs the 
Compaſsions of this Court Shall be moved to grant her 
power to Sell the said land: [ crossout ] your Petitioner hath 
but one Child, viz Hannah Rumnimarſh, that the said 
dower would deſcend to at the Deceaſe of Your Petitioner 
 and the said Hannah having the other 2/3  And is in health 
 and able to support her self:  Therefore Your Petitioner 
 Humbly Prays, That She may be impowered to Sell 
 the Said Ten acres for her Subsiſtance, as the Guard.ns 
 to the Natick Indians Shall Se the Same is Neceſsary 
 And Your Humble Petitioner as in Duty bound 
 Shall ever Pray  &c.ra                           her 
                Sarah         Rumnimarſh 
 Natick Sep.t 24. 1759-               mark  

 
we have enquired into ye above petition and find it reaſonable  
and Recommend it to this Court for their conſideration. 
 

    John Jones  Guardian 
           Pr  Jos: Buckminiſter  to Natick 
    John Clark  Indians     
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